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Decision No. _~"..;.' _' .....;...;.._ 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COM!aSSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFOR."'!IA 

In the Matter o~ the Application ot ) 
RUE FOLLENDORE, doing bus1nes~ as ) 
Hue's Trs.::J.sf:er, 'tOl'" certificate of: ) 
public convenience and nece3sity to ) 
operate an auto~oblle trucking ) 
:s:ervice as a COm:1on carrier to-:- COl:l- ) 
pensat10n for the tr~sportat1on of ) 
farm products between pOints located ) 
within the Imperial Valley on the ) 
one hand ~~d L03 Angeles and Los ) 
Angeles Harbor and San D1ego on the ) 
other hand, with a return movement ) 
of far.: supplies. ) 

REX W. BOSTON, for Applic~t; 
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. ~',', I· /, ... / • V ,~.., I ... ,,: 
Ap~lication No. 20e74~ 

c. F. REYNOLDS, for San Diego Chamoer or Co:mmerce 
& Shippers, Interested Party; 

HAROLD S. DILL, for Truck & Warehouse Assoc1ation of 
San D1ego and Imperial Counties, 
~terested Party; 

EENRY J. BISCHOFF, tor Southern California Freight 
Lines and Southern California 
Fre1ght Forwarders, Protestants; 

WALLACE K. DOViNEY, for Pac1fic Freight Lines" 
Protestant; 

L. M. PHILLIPS, tor C. H. McCarty, Protestant; 

EDWABD STERL1', to:- Railway Express Agency., Inc.; 
Protestant; 

RICHAPJ) E. WEDEAIND, ror Southern Pacific Company, 
Pacific Uotor Tr~sport Company, 
San Diego .. Arizona and Eastern 
Railroad and Pacific Moto-:- Trucking 
Company, Protestants. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 
-----~-

By t~s application Hue Pollendore, operat~g under the 

nome 3!ld. style or Eue's Transfer, seeks a cert1ficate of public 
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• 
convenience and necessity to establish and operate an automotive 

service as 8.. highway co:m:no:Q. carrier between ranches" farms" groves" 

and other points of productio~ near or adjacent to El Centro" 

Holtv1lle" ~perial" Brawley" Calipatria" and Westmorel~d" points 

wi thin the Imperial Valloy" OIl the Olle band" and Los Angeles" Los 

Angeles Barbor (WUm1ngton and San Pedro)" and San Diego" on. the 

other band" for the transportation of far.m products" with a return 

move~ent of certa~ defined farm and packing house alpplios. 

Applicant further proposes to render a service to the ~to~ed1ate 

po~ts of RiverSide" liemet" Redl&nds, San Bernardino" Colton" OntariO" 

Po:c:.ons." and vicinities for the transpor'zation of b.a.y and. grain from 

Imperial Valley points to said inter.:ediate pOints and their 

vicinities" and tor the transp¢rtation o! ~hook and fertilizer trom 

PomOnA to :3a1d Imper!al Valley points. 

A pub11c he~ing in this matter was conducted by Examiner 

Austin at El Centro" when the mstter was submitted" ~1e!s filed" 

and it is now ready for decision. 

Sout!lern California. Freight Lines" Southern California 

Freight Fo::-wa.rders" C. E. McCarty" Railway Express Agency" Inc." 

Southern Pscitic Co~pnny" San D1ego" Ar1zo~ and Eastern Railroad" 

Pac1fic Motor Transport Co~any" and Pacific Motor True~ Company 

protested the gr~ting of this application. 

At the hear1ngs" applicant Follendore acended his ~p11-

cation to provide for the transportation of hay and stra.w (alfalfa, 

wheat" barley" a.~d oats); grain (wheat" barley" o~ts" milo" and !lax); 

seeds of all kind:s; ,citrus tru!t!! (grapetro,1t" tangor1nes, or9.:lges,,, 

a:J.d lemons); grapes; apricots; nuts (walnuts and pecans); feeds 

(cotton-seed" cotton-seed %e81, soy bean meal" bran milo, corn wheat" 
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barley" alfalfa meal~ 5e3~e :cal~ copra meal~ f1sh meal" oyster 

shell and mineral shell in all torms" dried milk" beet ;pulp and 

other livestock and ;poultry feeds); lettuce; carrots; asparagus; 

radishes; beets; tomatoes; cabbage; eggpl3.:lt; rhubarb; peas 8J. d 

beans" green 8:l. d Qr1ed; sweet potatoes" cuc1Jlllbors" squash" spinach" 

peppers" cauliflower" wate~elons" cantaloupes, ho:c.ey dew :elons" 

Jap melons" Persian melons" honey ball melons, casaba melons~ chicory" 

and endive. The application was also a:ended to include Long Beach 

Harbor a3 a point to be served. Operations will bo conducted via 

U. S. Highway 99 from Imperial Valley to Los Angeles~ and via U.S. 

Highway SO to San Diego. 

Rue Follendore, testify1:c.g on his own behalf" stnted he 

had been engaged in the trucking business for twelve years; that 

he llad hauled fruit fUld produce (p::-incipally grapefruit" lettuce~ and 

carrots)" hay" grain, barley" nax" and milo. To aome extent he bas 

transported these products to Los Angeles (these sh1pcents comprising 

principally truck-load lots of bay and grain" ViZ." barley" tlax, 

and milo, with an occasional load of grapefruit or dry-~ack lettuce), 

but for the most part his hauling bas been conducted between the 

fields and the packing-sheds. He has transported nothing from San 

Diego. Ordinarlly, grapefruit has 'been ha'Uled directly from the 

field or grove to market, but lettuce (dry-pack, not iced) was handled 

both to ~aek~g-~hed~ and to ma:kct. 

transported fertilizer from Los Angeles and Pomona. He stil'u19,ted 
he would. not .serve N~lD.lld., nor would be renC1er s.::J.Y' .serVice :r1ve m1le3 

north of a l~e drawn east and we~t through the center o£ Cal1patr~a. 

Fro~ the record" it ~pear3 that applicant ha~ beon oper

ating in this territory i~ gpod faith" serving a number of shippers 

and growert3 locat ed princ1pally in and near Eol tv1lle and El Centro. 
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The test~ony of public witnesses generally ~ regard to 

the handling of produce and gra1n suppo!"tcd the applicant, c~ a.rly 

indicating a demand tor his service. A trucking service is in-

dispensable, it appears, because of tne speedy and direct pickup and 

de~1very it a.ffords. Bay and grain, it was shown, generally mov~ 

in large quantities, the loads avera~g around ten tons. There i, 

a back~baul to the far.as of fertilizers, cO~1sting ot co~erc1al 
phosphat es. In this respect, the evidence disclosed that the 

direct delive~ of fertilizer to the fields or to the tar.ms was 

advantageous, since ordinarily the sacks will break if ~dled more 

than. twice. 

It appears that hay is harveoted from March to November; 

by VOlume, alfalfa is the principal crop, followed by barley and oats 

in the order ~ed. These products are baled and sold in the field, 

some mOving out by ra1l but the bulk being handled by truck. Because 

the truck ha~ eliminatod the movement from the field to the rail 

faCility, it has resulted in lowering the handling cost to the gro~ers, 

it has en.:lbled crops to be l:l1oved soon.er and with greater dispatch" 

and it is distinctly advantageous in the transportation ot small, 

less-tban-carload movements which must be made trom time to t~e, in 

order to per.c1t irrigat~on of the land. 

Applicant has fou.~d it impossible, p~rticularly during the 

early part ot tb.e season, to secure a ft:.ll load. trom a single l'anch. 

Therefo~e it has become his practice to pick up and consol1aste the 

shipl:l1entz of several patron~~ in order to get a load. 

The evidence discloses that trucks are 1nd15pensable~ 

becnuse of the highly perishable nature ot most of the commodities 

grown, and the necessity tor a rapid, rlex1ble serVice d~rect from 
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field to market. In order that growers may ~ve reasonable 

a~curance or getting their pro~uce to market by midnight or the 

day ot shi~ment or by 1:00 A.M. or the succeeding day,- an hour 

wh1~h marks the deadline beyond which the best prices are no 

longer availeble,- the establis~ent or such a service is essential. 

It would be distinctly advantageous ror such a service to be con -

ducted by an operator such as applicant, thoroughlytamiliar with 

conditions prevailing in the valley. So great was the need tor 

such a specialized service that sotle ot the growers, so they 

testified, were contemplet~g purchasing end operating their own 

trucks. 

While the record does not warrant any substantial criticism 

ot the common carrier service r~ndered by protestants, particularly 

as to the handling of general freight, it clearly is evident that 

the shippers and growers ot the valley are dissatisfied with the 

service, end have united in a de:and that more and further serVice, 

preferably under certificates, be provided. 

Protestants' contention that the application should be 

denied on tecl:mical grouncis tor tailuxe strictly to comply with 

certain taritt end opere;ti:lS :::-egule.tions Camlot be upheld. We 

believe, rather, that the picture should be viewed broadly and 

a decision be, rendered designed to :;:.cco=odate the particular 
(1) 

and exacting conditions in this territory. 

For 0. more complete statement or conditions preva11iIlg in the 
Imnerial Ve.lley, ·,o;hiCh, in the CoIClissioll'S juctg:ent, indicate 
a need tor a service ot this character, reterence is made to 
this Comciszion's decision in Application No.20?25, this day 
decided. These statements omitted here in the interest 
of brevity are to be deemed ~art ot this o~inion. 
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The record herein will not support a finding that pub11c 

convenience and ~ecessity require the inauguration of an additional 

co~n carr1er se~vico between Imperial Valley pOints and San Diogo, 

Los Angeles Harbor or Long Beach, nor to any poix:.ts intermediate to 

the valley and Los Angeles. Rowove:", applicant should be authorized, 

as a hiGhway common carrier, to transport far.m products from farms, 

groves, and other producing centers in or adjacent to the Imperial 

Valley pOints of Holtvllle, El Centro, Imperial, Brawley, Calipatria, 

Westmoreland, and an area ?dt~ a fifteen mile radius of each of 

these po~nts, on t~e one hand, to Los Angeles, on t~e other hand; 

and he s~o'Olc. be parmi tted to transport 1'ertil1zer only from Los 

Angeles and Pomona to said Imperial Valley points. Such operations 

shall be conducted via U. S. H1gh~y 99. No service shall be 

rendered to or fro~ Niland nor Wit~ the ter~1to~ s1~ted fivo 

miles north of a line drawn east and west terougn the center of 

Calipatria. In all other respects, the ap~11cation will be denied. 

Rue Follendore is hereby placed upon notice that "operativo 

rights" do not constitute a class of property which should be 

capitalized or used as an element of value in determining reasonnble 

rates. Aside from their purely permissivo aspe~t, they extend to the 

holder a full or partial monopoly of a class of business over a 

p~ticular route. This monopoly feature ~y be ~ged or destroyed 

at any t1me by tee state~ ~~h is not in any respect limited to t~e 

ntanber of rights which mA'''' be gi vcn. 

o R D E R - - - -
A public hearing having been hel~ in the above entitled 

proceeding, the matter having been sub~tted, and the Commission being 
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now duly advised in the pre~ses: 

TrlE RP.ILROAD C01~!ISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORfTIA HEP~BY 

DECLP~ES thct ~ublic co~ve~ience and ~ecessity requi:e the est~blish-

ment ~nc oper~tion by Rue Follendore~ doing business ur~er the name 

and ctyle of HtrB t 8 TP~NSFER, of ~~ ~utomot1ve service as a highway 

co~~on carrier, as such is defined in Section 2-3/4 Public Utilities 

Act, from farms, groves, end other produCing centers in or edj~cent to 

the Imperial Valley points of Eoltville, El Centro, Imperial~ ~awleY7 

Calipatria, ~estmoreland, and an area ~ithin a fifteen-mile radius of 

each of s~id pOints, On the one hand, to Los Jl~eles, on ~~e other 

hand, seazor41ly, from approxi~tely Nove~ber 1st of each year to 

August 1st of the succeeding ye~r, for the transportation of hay, 

straw, grain, seeds, fresh frUits, edible ~~ts, ~l and poultry 

feed, fresh vegetables, fresh or dried beans and fresh or dried peas, 

and for the transportation of ferti11zer only from Los Angeles and 

Pomona to said Imperial Valley points he~e1n described, via U. S. 

Highway No. 99, subject to the fol1owir~ restriction, viz., that no 

service will be rendered to or from Niland or from the territory 

situated five (5) miles north of a line drawn east and west through 

the center of Calipatria. 

IT IS HEP~BY ORDERED that u certificate of public convenience 

and nece~sity therefor be and the sa=e hereby is granted to HUE 

FO~0~1~ORE, doL~ business under the r~me ~~d style of HUE'S TP~NSFER, 

subject to the follow1ng conditions: 

1. Applicant shall file a written acceptance of the 
certificate herein granted within a per10d of not to 
exceed fifteen (15) days fro~ date hereof. 

2. A~~licant shall commence the service hereL~ 
authorized within a period of not to exceed thirty 
(30) days fro~ the effective date hereof, ~d shall 
file in triplicate, and concurrently make effective 
on not less than ten (10) days' notice to the 
Railroad Co~1ssion and the public, a tariff or 
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tariffs constructed in ~ccordance with the require
ments of the Commission's General Orders and contn~g 
rates and rules which, in voluce and effect, shall be 
identical with tee rates and rules shown in the exb1bit 
attached to the application in so far as they confo~ 
to the c ertifiea.te herein gra."'lted, or rates and rules 
satisfactory to the Railroad Commission. 

3. Applicant sb.all f11e in duplicate, and make 
effective witb..1n a period of not to exceed th1rty (30) 
days atter the effective date of this order, on not 
less than five (5) days' notice to the Railroad 
Commission and the pu.bl:!.c, a t1l:le schedule or time 
schedules covering the service herein authorized, in 
a form satisfactory to the Railroad COmmission. 

4. The rights and privileges herein authorized may not 
be discontinuod, sold, leased, transferred nor assigned 
unless the written consent of the Railroad Commission to 
such discontinu~"'lce, sale, loase, tr~$fer or assignment 
has first been obtained. 

s. No vehicle may be operated by applicant herein 
unless such vehicle 1s owned by said applicant or is 
leased by applicant under a contract or agreo~ent on a 
basis satisfactory to the P~ilroad Commission. 

6. Applicant shall, prior to the commencement of 
service authorized herein, and continuously thereafter, 
comply wIth all of the provisions of this Commission's 
General Order No. 91. 

IT IS BEREBY PURTSR OP.DERED that 1:1 all other re!lpects 

Application No. 20874 be and the same hereby is denied. 

For all other purposes, the effective date of this order 

shall be twenty (20) days from the date hereof. 

California, this .3 ~ day of 
/' ~

. . Dat:d at San Fr:mcisco, 

~_~~==.o~=~_.,..( __ , 193[. 

~ ~~~~~--

v I / 
Commissioners. 

r 
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